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Alj’honsuh Hihhkn. Niagara Falls,
Aq occurrence of an t x sept! finally a ad char-

residence cf his grandmother (Mrs, J unies 
Keun) i of pneumonia of the lungs after a few
d*Mrs mi bt-n. who is a daughter of Mrs Kennys 
of this pi ace,came home with her two omldrin 
to spend a few weeks with her mother when 
her eldest child, a bright little boy of three 
years, contracted pneumonia of the lungs,ana 
in spite of all that medical aid and kind friends 
could do. ho passed away Sunday morning at 
, |o vIock lue iuutrai. which wu» pl»ee 
Monday from the residence of his grand- 
mother, to the Catholic cemetery, Albion, was 
largely ntundcd, Mr, and Mrs. lllsben have 

of the community in their bereave-

wmmm
Miss Braziau presided at the organ.

missionstains numerous Indian 
in Oklahoma Territory. At her own 

Miss Drexol sent the young h -expense
dian to the Carlisle Indian school. He 
was later transferred to the Catholic 
college in Washington, D. C., to be 
educated for the priesthood. 11 
the honor man of his class, and was sent 
to Home, where he studied philosophy 
and theology for the four years in the 
Propaganda college, being one year in 

the college of the Pope. Father Albert 
received the blessing of-Pope Leo XIII. 
shortly before the High Pontiff was 
stricken with his last illness.
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MARRIAGES.
Pvrtili.-Mookk.

An event of pleasing importance too 
at St Mary's church, Toronto on Wednesday, 
Aug. 5. when Mr. M. Purtlll. cf London, and 
Miss Emma Moore, cf Toronto. w«*w* united in 
tho holy bands of matrimony, by llsv. Fatber 
McCann. The bride entered the church lean 
ing on the hi m of bur father. Mr. Chas. Moore, 
and was met at tho altar by the groom. The 
bride was assisted by Miss EU» Pur till of La 
rtalette, sister of the groom; while Mr. u 
Moore, brother of the bride, ably assisted ti 
groom The bride looked the pic;ure of love 
Vi ness, attired in a dress of white organdie, 
richly trimmed with insertion and lace over 
white silk. She wore a dainty white chifro 
hat with large drooping plumes, and carried 
her hand e shower bouquet of white roses. 
The bridesmaid was charmingly attired in a 
suit of blue broadcloth over a dainty white 
silk blouse, and wore a white hat trimmed 
with chiffon and plnm<*s and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink roses.

After the in 
party left the 
oelesohra 

mu of the

The demand «till keeps up 
IT HAS REACH Eli ITs VOLUME

Eighth Thousand in 
lean than a year.

Extraordinary demand for
78 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
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BOOS TO 11 ROOMK London,Satcri
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Blfe of QBrlstAssets, Mass For Leo XIII.
“Have pity on me at least my friends and we 

shall then receive as we gave upon earth.’
At 10.30 Thursday last a Solemn Maas of Re

quiem was celebrated by the Rev. Father L. J. 
Lunls. parish priest of Macleod. assisted by the 
Rev. Father Severn, U. M. I, Supr. Blood 
Reserve, as Deacon, and the Rev. Father 
Doucet, U. M I . Supr. Peigan Reserve, as sub- 
deacon. The Rev. Brother Peslddemnnge was 
acting as master of ceremonies.

The funeral was a very large and represen 
tativo one,testifying to some extent the esteem 
And veneration In which Hie Holiness Is held 
by the Catholics of Macleod.

The church was beautifully decorated, and a 
splendid catafalque has been given to the 
church by a lady of Macleod for the clreum 
stances. Appropriate music was rendered by
the choir. John Ryan. sr.

Set Apart.
Our soul is like the young dove which, 

belonging to a great kiug, was allowed 
to roam through tho forest at largo, hav- 
ing around its neck a circlet with 
scription, which set it apart and bro- 
tected him f rom death. Our Lord’s fre
quent coming to us, sets His mark upon 
us, and the demons fear to lay hand 
upon when they read our inscription : 
“ I belong to God ; touch me not.” 
— Nonna Bright.
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their Piarriage ceremony tne onaai 
church lo the strains of Rer- 

tldlrg March and drove to the 
home of the bride 8 par 
Toronto, where a sumptuous wtdding break- 

awaited them. The newly married couple 
left on the 2-10 p. m. 
other Western points amid 
their many friends. The 
bnue an 
many u*< 
received.

Mr. aud Mrs Purtlll will be at home to their 
fntnds at No. 1 McGarvey Terrace, lork 

Aug. 17th.

the bridal taste on 
au indication thil 

but t
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At a

what inhultH from tho rabble ! Broken 
benches, dead cats, and pots of water 
boar witness ! Was he then tho trump
eter of persecution ? Was his pulpit 
changed into lludibras’s ‘ drum eccles
iastic?’ Did he abet banishment and 
persecution on 
science ?”

In tho early part of his career, when 
he and his followers wore the victims 
of popular prejudice, when, in his own 
words, 41 they carried their lives in 
their hands—that lioth tho great vulgar 
arid the small looked upon them as mad 
dogs and treated them as such ; some
times saying in terms : 4 Will nobody 
knock that road dog on the head?44’
John Wesley was an advocate of toler
ation. In a letter dated Dublin, July 
18, 174!», ho thus wrote to a Catholic :

44 Now can nothing bo done, even al
lowing us on both sides to retain our 

opinions, for the softening of our 
hearts toward each other, the giving a 
check to this flood of unkindness and 
restoring at least some small degree of 
love among our neighbors and country- 

? Do not you wish for this ? Are 
you not fully convinced that malice, 
hatred, revenge, bitterness, whether in 

in you, in our hearts or yours, are 
abomination to the Lord ? Be our 

opinions right or bo they wrong, these 
tempers are undeniably wrong. They 

the broad road that leads to de
struction , to tho nethermost hell, 
not suppose all tho bitterness is on your 
side. I know there is too much on our
side also ; so much that 1 fear many g:en.test of our Popes I H is the meat of our
Protestants (so-called) will be angry at spiritual lirmaim nt al last become extinct I
me, too, for writing to you in this man-
nor, and will say : ‘It is showing you ua back before the duyeot Elba and St. Helena, 
loo much favor* vou deserve no such Remarkable for piety at home and brilliancy 
too IDUin I. , y ... . in all the schools he frequ* ntod at, LarpmeU,.
treatment at our hands. nut 1 tniuK Viterbo. Romo, we And him as Papal Nuncio
vou do 1 think you deserve the tender- m Brawls, where he mot the then glorious
* a „ _ _ 1 I ...... ul.,lW ............  o only bo- Queen Victoria. Ordained priest in 1*37, thenest regard I can show, vvero it only o made Bishop. Archbishop and Cardinal, he was
cause the same God hath raised you t.i,iCied in 1H7K Pope on the death of Pius I X
and mo from the dust of the earth and In the past few years his jubilees and anniv
has made us both capable of loving and J^kt»o?bM«iafor ihe'evîr'increasing’splendoi' 

enjoying Him to eternity ; were it only with which they worn recognized by the mon 
bemuse the Son ef God has bought you &

and me with His own blood. HOW ure to day the living wiLuotses of a world-wide 
much more, if you are a person fearing tribut*- to Leo XIII. from minces and people.
God (us without question many of you »—= «dj-^whleh 

are) and studying to have a conscience thon to rehearse what is ou every lip. In every 
void of offense toward God and toward the univr»,;^rathe,

nun?” world's gratitude and affection. It was not
But thirty years after, when his fol- hie refined classical learning, nor his truly 

lowers and other non-Onformists wee ^gsMo«fa-c",1.’ JTÆfaceThTm 

numerous and influential, and when the aL the head of our race. These, indeed, are 
more liberal minded people o( Eng,and Ï?SSffi

proposed to bury out Ot Sight tno puL 4dm8ejf and hie entire being at the service 
yot smouldering embers of persecution of humanity in its direst needs. He was the 
by removing political disability from ^w^whMsrig^^^dutr^t was bo sd- 

thoir Catholic follow subjects, John e0 In terms which the thinking world under-

» ZSSST&ZTZ -BEEmmE
tolerated, and took a leading part in Hin constant atm for over a quarter of a cen_ 
tho agitation to oppose the law rernov- tur, th.m ^
ing Catholic disabilities ; and, accord- ecnec of duty and to tho exercise of justice and 
in£r to Dr. Milner, became tho “chief charily in their domestic and civil relations, 
author of the riots of 1780. ” It was in Ruh°tho vorv^rev'months^'f'his”'ponmitât* 
agitating tho movomont tltat ended in Hore wo soo tho great Loo. lioro is that 
those riots that in his letter of Jan. 13, °I,° faVVs'"in'Bfdm"he
1780, ho wrote the mtamous sentence w onj$g 0f our en tiering race, and we hear 
that Catholics “ ought not to be toler- Kn<Uuu.'e Grand Old Man answering back that a tod by any government, Protestant, fcA-tajjon ^ ‘̂‘.““AuSïm,
Mohammedan or pagan. A few socialism and Nihilism. OLh: re followed. But 
months later the rioto took place

The mob, hotvdtd by Lord tiOOrgc g9niy vexing question wherein he not. on y 
Gordon, marched in procession (Juno pointsout tho icinedy for tho. present, socij 1 
3, to tho Houses of Parliament, to pro- “S'lSShUi one X^on 

sent their petition :i gainst the acts re- various subj'cts, all tending to elevate our 
moving Catholic disabilities. After kind. For Instance, his perfect yeathe on the 
the mob reached Westminster a terrific f.'X—“h.£,Wht'“4

riot ensued, which continued several l’aselng over in silence his almost countless 
which the city was vir- loilors to the Catholic ltlshop of over,country.

rn. * , , , lotus consider Lhu uuub vvLhCu wave vuiloa* outually at thoir mercy. I hoy destroyed l0 Christian community at large,
several Catholic chapels, pillaged the Thcso were, besides his application of enllght 
private dwellings of many Catholics 
set fire to Newgate and broke open all tie.
the other prisons, attacked the bank of „ Then K.ÏÏS
F.ngland and several other public build- 1(1 Ht|.ewn With scattered pages torn from Holy 
imrs and continued tho work of vio- Wl if, tho Christian universe breathed more 
lenco an,l conflagration until tho inter-
feronce of the military, by whom no iineti in the Council of Trent, approved by 
fewer than four hundred and fifty per- 01 ^ S

sons wore k tilt'd and woundotl bolore appointed a commission in Romo composed of 
tho riot was quelled. Thus tho Ency- the most learned of the Church's Scripture 

1 j:, uP;i et udrnla to give a reasonable answer to reason-
elojiedu BritAimioa. able people, and to gather up tho gems so

We do not hold tho Methodists ot to wantonly thrust aside by tho false science of 
day responsible for the infamoiis tutol- 10o, ror tho union of Christen

of John \\ c.sloy, but wo do ob- in the one fold of iho ono Shepherd, did not.
,ovt to his being sot up as a paragon of call forth a nimzlo unkind remark, aud when in 
toleration. I lo was juntas hitter in his
enmity against the founders of this Ko- wpb the twentieth century to tho loving 
public as ho was in his intolerance to heart of our Redeemer, not a dissentient voice 
Catholics. -1. K. Graves, in his “ Great ftr{,'n<llghn ned minds folt that the frail old man 
Iron Wheel,” says : of the Vatican was a leader cf soul far beyond

-■ \ir Wcslev wrote and preached in tho frontiers of any nation or tho pah- of any 
1 r* . \ , ,,, , creed, and when tho news came that at. last

scorn against all the principles ot tlnertx hl, WAS no morc they know they had sustained 
for which Hancock, Washington and an irreparable loss 
Jefferson contended, end did nil in his
power to counteract tho mllucnco ot ing io uphold authority. a'l authority is 
Xmvrican and British mind did all ill from tied so it must be upheld for Cod’s sake.
•x 111 1 lv‘ . , Ills un iring etlorts to establish unity in bis
hi's power to urge upon the mother eoun- onmense siiirltutil kingdom was crowned with 
trv to crush the infant colonies and de- success, Tno war ho waged against dtvorc\

- the traitors and rebels tnd did f , t

^;;rtniSLme ISTatoZrcLurto4 “Ulb aS“ wVs born nl her fate homo sixteen year,
"'il1 Urn .farmer, nF^rtlvino «rôhnrto^o'rï '*îvM, h
chanty which, flow ing to tho utter n u>n bounds hi , cetepni in which she was held, as was seenfe.i t; z ,zs.z r-zzSt* K'MÜSïM

a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .rl.. SSsSïs sfÈ%£â-ïsFL“!«
at St. .losvph s Catholic t huich, m g», • -a s-vu an ce thaï tluy \aluül ai its full \it,ngRer 0f Madoc, who was amr.g for the
Oklahoma Vivy, when l liv.li Mass was price U\o peace ducu me. insisted num In a Kat Her Twomey during his absence. The
said by I'athcr' A,her.,, he firs, full- S™MVbïM

blooded Indian over consecrated in the I hv g •• um-ss of i ho man and luo stmu 111^9 of k which contained all tho earthly remains 
Catholic Church in Atncrtca or in the
world, l ather Albert ws born and n arts to hotter things. * two sisters Casaio and Mabi-1, and one brother

prompted him to travel most parts el reared in I’ettowntomie v.nmtry. Okb ..Thc^lvcr e^r.1 ^ b, nkon, ^ndth.j golden „ ™ou,„ loss of a fat-hfnldnmth'

i'.urupe nt.d America, nt.d to esUblisli .md is a iuli-bleode.i I ..ttawntonue ,lh whenw it »•«. but the spirit muo Hod UennnttSf Toronto we,i prrseSt st the
religion mid Ileuses ef worship of ills Indian. Ills brightness in school a,- "'!'•J'l viCo nrom-r was hold on funeral. The pull bearers wore Messrs. Jno. 

own, wlmt ejipositie,, has he not met traded tho attention ,;l M,ss Katherine wPhdlXT The"ht^h0^.’'dr.wd m iW'frJ'KeUt/andW C'JidT'RR i'p
with from the civil magistrates ! With Drexol, of Philadelphia, who mam. black, the nmmgemont reibcting great «edit I Hush, Ihoa. lveiur ana esssmy,

THE 44 SOB FEB ” IH L0KDON AND 
IN 0THEE PLACES.

newly marnea coupio 
train for Hamilum and 

Idst the best, wishes < f 
popularity of the 

room was quite evident by the 
and coa ly presents which they

Sacred Pictures. dogmatic.
nymi seemly rivalry, which is 

really a scramble, among the various 
religions denominations, for the souls 
Ol the poorer classes in London, is viv
idly proclaimed by Charles Btmth, in 
the seventh volume, recently pub
lished, of his book, 44 Life and Labor of 
the People ot London. ’* lie shows the 
tbonsand and one forms of sectarian
ism, each working strenuously not only 
to save the poor of Ixmdon, but to 
them miv/,/ Irom all the other bodies.
Yet, despite the energy put into at
tracting the so-called lower classes, 
indifference to religion is the prevail
ing note, lie says of the religious 
bodies in one district, 44 they try by 
this moans and that to reach the 
lieople, tint mostly in vain of an
other, “all have empty churches, and 
the general attitude of tho people is 
that of complete indifference ; ” of still 
another. 44 of the other churehe. some 
are High and some aro Low, but all are 
equally inoperative ; 44 of another,
«• the people have ceased to reckon 
with anything but the material side of 
life," of another 44 all loll the same 
story, the work is hopeless : “ of an
other, “ those of the poor who attend 
religious services aro mostly bought.

Mr. Booth finds ample evidence of are 
the evil of a fierce competition between 
one denomination and another for the 
ami I of tho poor Londoner. The whole 
population ho finds to be visibly tainted 
by tho corrupt influence of competitive 
charity. He quotes one minister as 
Baying :

“ Irréligion is the result of all this 
bribery ; we aro all in it ; church and 
chapel aro equally bad. It begins witli 
the children : buns to come to Sunday 
school, and so on, so that they grow up 
with the Idea that tho church is simply 
a milch vow for tracts and charity."

A mission to combat another mission 
el a rival denomination always receives 
staunch support limn its adherents.
M r. Booth says :

44 Tho record of the Evangelical mis
sion is simply a struggle with tho High 
Church for flic souls and bodies ot the 

It is dole versus dole, and 
treat versus treat, and tho contest 
openly admitted on both sides, while 
people taking the gifts with either 
hand explain how careful they must lie, 
when attending service, that the other 
aide knows nothing about it."

The result.of all this is that the poor 
of London are indifferent to tho purely 

of the churches. The

coward's weDIOCESE OF LONDON.The are and k

them is aBeautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
in execution

cental— she 22x211. Post paid.
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thug wlto encompt 
victim by treach

NKW CATHOLIC CHURf 11 DKDICATBIf BY HISlIOl* 
M’RVAY.

(The Globe.)
MARKET REPORTS.the score of con

strue;, London, afterWallacetown, Aug. The new Catholic 
church here was dedicated to day by Blshcp 
McKvay of London, assisted by a large number 
of clergy A special train w 
the M. C. R. to Duiton 
passengers were conveyed by carriages to 

1 Wallacetown. About ono hundred and fifty 
people came front 8r, Thomas The church, 
of which Father Quinlan is parish priest, is » 
brick and stono structure 35x03 feet, and will 
seat four hundrtd people.

The Rev. Fa her McCabe,

LONDON.
1little differenceLondon. Aug. 13 —Grain, pot 

Waea.. new (goodI $1.20 to $1.25; oata, per 
cental M to 85; corn. 11.10 to $l 20. barley, 
92 to $1 vu; poos. $1.40 to $150. rye. 95 to «1 00 t 
buckwheat. $110 to $1 20.

Meat - Fork, per cwt.. $8.00; pork, oy 
the lb. U to 10c.; beef, by the quarter, $7.50 to 
$0 50 ; veal. $0 to $7.00; mutton, by the carcase. 
$5 50 to $7; lamb, per pound, U to 10c. 

Poultry—Spring chickens, per pair, 45 to <5c;
epM«i iBL,SM. pVpoV. m a» m

$G 26; pig», pair. $6.u0 to $8 Ou. fai caille. $4.*o to 
34,75: stags, per cwt. $2.nO to 32.121; sows,
* Farm Produce. — Hay. $7 00 to $8 W; 

straw, per Lou. $5.00 to $5.60. .
Dairy Proauuu — ttgg» per dozen, 124 to 

10;.: butter, best roll. 17 to 18ci buiter 
crocks. 10 to 17c; baiter, creamery. '20 to 22c; 
honey, strained, per lb. 9 to 10c,; honey. in 
comb, 11c. io l*4e.

80 els
Successful Pupils. thug may 

detainer will be c
run by

thence
SUBJECT.NO.

At the recent Entrance Examinations held 
in Lucan, all the children who wrote from 
Biddulph Separate schools were successful. 
The following are the mimes 81. Patrick s No. 
O-LirettoO Shea, Bern diet G aigle y. St. Mary s 
No. 4-Fay Blake. Kaihleeu Jackson. Lizzie 
1 larrigan, Helena Powv, and Delia McLough- 

St- Joseph's No 3—John McGee.

455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
450 Sacred Heart of Mary.
*240 The Last Supper.

1717 Christ and the Rich Ruler.
2077 Christ Bit-seing Little Children.
1300 Christ Before Pilate.

450 Madonna dl San Sieto.
535 St. Joseph.

The Good Shepherd.
17U Motionna.
1790 Head of Christ.
1794 Madonna.
1799 Christ in Gcthscmano.

The Holy Night.
2038 He is Risen.
2281 Ho is Ri 
19K9 An Innocent Victim.
2862 Head of Christ at Twelve learn.
2700 Mary Magdalen.
2917 immaculate Conception.

Toronto, Auk. fa.— Wheat “Tho market Chrl.tln ;he*Ti'niple.
ia «teedy. Wheat, red and white at .1c. to 3:W2 Christ nnCalvary.
75c, : No. 1 Bering nominal at ,ji|c. e.st, ano (;<! |mmaculato Conception.
KOnai' «leady at bbc midd.o trefahM, Suffer Llttlo Children tt
Manitoba wheat No. 1 hard la quoted at rac W>1 m,d Ttdloga of Great J 
and Nr. I northern at «OJu at Ucorgian Bay Help. Lord, or I i'urieh.
pointe: No. ? northern ,«c. traclt. Oeorg an 1#6ll MttU:r ltoiom,a.
Bay points. Oats—1 rade is quiet, with nothing ^693 Madonna di San Sisto (detail square), 
doing ; No. 1 white quoltd at 3oc east, and No. l77f. rhrlst Healing the Sick Child.
2 white at-2913 uiidulo. Buckwheat Market Christ’s Entry iuto Jerusalem,
dull at 3>4c. middle. C. P R- for No. Christ Preaching by the Sea.
2. and toc, ülf‘lou1r,7190 - p,;rK,^en^ 2257 The Ascension,
patents 8‘2 75 to $2.8", middle freights In 8258 The Crucifixion, 
buyers’ s icke. for export ; straight rollers, of x3Ki Hc Anthony of Padua, 
special brands for domestic trade, quoted at y265 Madonna di San Sieto (detail oval).
*3.35 to $3.50 in barrels; Manitoba Hour steady; 2566 Christ Taking Leave of His Mo: her.
No 1 patents, $1 19 to $1.40. and secotds. Christ and the Fishermen.
§3.90; sticna bakers. $3 <0 to $3 80. bags gHoi Rebecca.
Included Toronto. Millfeed—Bran. $13.50 and Tho Arrival of the Shepherds,
shorts. $17; at outoide points bran ‘8 quoted 82(i3 Madonna, 
at $1U and shorts at $18 to $18.50 Manitoba 3286 Madonna di San Sisto. 
oran, in sacks. $19. and shorts $*1 to 3z97 M0ther of God.
Oumeal steady at for cars or hags ana 3317 llf.ad Qf Christ (detail from G‘.‘r hue mane) 
$3 9(j for barrels, on the track, Toronto, and 25c 3WI), I)aniel
more for broken lots. o*«t
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NO POLITICS IN THE ELECTION OF 
POPE PIUS X.DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. 2' 35

RKV. PATIIKR STALKY OK TORONTO, BREAKS 
OK THE UHUKJH'S NEWMAXIMUS PULV1S HhT.LEO Xlll. I'ONTIKKX OK UHOOSIMU

The Sault Star. July 30. VJv3 
Special services in memory i f Pope Leo XIII. 

wore hold in the Church of the SAcred lloaii 
last Sunday evening. The musical service by 
the choir, assisted by some singers from the 
Michigan Sault, was very effective.

An eloquent discourse, suitable to the occa 
sion. wan deliv« rod by R-iv. Father H»-/ lLon.

In the Lit cran Basilica may be seen, he 
said a tomb of white Uarara marble. On the 
top is a sarcophagus in which reposes a lion 
i Leo) iisforepiwa resting on the papal tiara; 
to the right a statue of Faith holding a toich 
in one hand and the open Scriptures in the 
other ; to the left a figure of Truth, tho hand 
resting on the Pecci coat of arms. The work 
nvtnahip is of the celebrated sculptor Macag 
nani ; the design was Leo’s own. whose 
humble epitaph is contained in the simple in 
scription ; Loo XIII , Pontifex Maximus Pul 

Is thii

London Free Press, Aug. 10.
Special references was made in SL Peter’s 

Caiheoral yesterday forenoon to the election 
of Pope Pius X as bead of the Roman Catholic 
Church, and at the close of the service the 
• l’e Deura ” was sung in thanksgiving to God 
for the appointment of a worthy successor to 
Loo XIII, and that the Church had once more 
a ep.rtual guide and powciful protector.

High Mass was celebrated by ltev. bather 
Egan, who is in charge at the Cathedral in tho 
absence of the rector, Rev. Father Ay 1 ward.
There was a large congregation, and appropri 
a Vo music was artistically rendered by the 

uir. The congregation stood during tho ” T-3 
" which was powerfully and imp

ON THE NEW POPE'S ELECTION.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Father 

Staley, from St. Basil s. Toronto, who in a few 
preliminary scutenceaspoke of the choosing of 
anew Supremo Pontiff'. The election of,Cardinal 
Sarto to St. Peter's chair had come as a great 
surprise to many people. Before the result 
was aunouuced, each newspaper 
have its own candidate in view, an 
chances of tho various Cardinals of bee 
LdO's successor were discussed as 
election was taking place. But there were no
politics in the matter at all The Cardinals Montreal.

Montreal, An. 1» - The local market, are 
re joiced that God. in His fulfilment of Hie fairly active, with prices steady. Cheese mai- 
pi omise, had given them a new spiritual ruler ket was in bolter condition to-day than it has 
bore on earth. At the same time Catholics been for some time past, and prices were trom 
ought to pray for the new Pope that he might i to îç higher. 1 here is said to be a fair de- 
hH Hustaincd through every trial, and that be mand for the English market ; the amount of 

ive to accomplish las much good as did cheese roceivtu in the city to day was 10.488 
t ed toeesor. boxer. The market was inactive to day ; there

the sin ok dftraction.1 some demand from tho English market, but
Father Staley then proceeded with hisser the prices offered are not, sufficiently high to 

mon. which was on the sin of detraction, his allow cf selling at a profit. Eggs are steady. 
text being St. Luke, 11. 15. He casoeth out but not active. Grain - Peas. 63c high 
devils by Beelzebub the prince of devils ” In freights 72j. afloat here, rye, 53e. east, tSjc 
the course of an eloquent and pointed address, afioat here; buckwheat. 48 to 49c ; No. 2. oats. 
Father Staley dwelt upon the evils that ffowed 37*c to 373c in store here; llaxseed, 81 15 on 
from the sin of detraction, and graphically de- track here; feed barley, 59c.; No. 3 barley,.-D t 
picted the terrible cons* quences that usually corn, 60c for No. 3 yellow American, 
ensued. The Phai^ees jealc us of our Lord’s 
influence over the multitude when He caused 

dumb to speak, sought to destroy the pres 
tige he bad gained, by alleging that He was In 
league with the powers of darkness. In like 
manner, envy of a man’s possessions, or jeal
ousy of his success, often raised up a multi
tude of detractors, and the poison which was 
thus pout ed forth, often wrought immeasurable 
harm. The vice ot detraction was unfortu 
nabely at the pr« sent day the most common cf 
all the vices, and at the same time one of the 
most malignant. Many a good man has been 
brought to the dust through the propagation 
of calumnious tales.

Ialso mentioned at St. mart's 
In St. Mary's church, after the High Mass, 

the “ Te Deura " was sung in thanksgiving for 
the election of the new Pope. Rev. Father 
McKeon. the rector, in the course of his ser

ra referred to the election of Cardinal Sarto 
to the Pontifical chair, and asked the congre
gation to pray for the successor of Leo X III.
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*264 Ex*e Homo.
573 John Comforting Mary. 
659 The Chorister Boye,
952 The Angélus.

1*244 The Holy Night.
1769 The Soul’s Awakening.
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FOR THE CLERGY
children.

Live Stock Markets.
EAST BUFFALO.

■Bast Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 13 -Cattle- 
iteceiptfl, four cars market slow. Hogs—Re
ceipts. *20 cars ; market strong ; mediums, $5.90 
to $6.95, heavy, $5.90 ; Yorkern, 86.10 to $6.20; 
pigs, $6 25 ; roughs, $4.75 to $4 99 ; stags, $4 to 
84 25. Sheep—Receipts light ; market strong 

day's prices ; all sold.

THEthe

EPISTLES AND 
GOSPELS

at yester FOR PULPIT USE

Second Revised and 
Enlarged Edition 
Very Large Print 
Bound in Leather
Price, post paid, 75c

spiritual appeal 
ono exception is among tho Catholic 

tho London Atho-
TKACHKRS WANTED.

T7EMALE TK ACHEk” W ANTED HOLD 
r ing second class certificate for Separate 

1 Section No 1. Kllioe, for balance of year 
1903. Apply, stating salary and references, to 
Martin Conroy, Stratford, P. O. 1294-2

poor, who scorn, as 
n«i«tim ex pros sos it, “ to retain devotion 
to that ono among all tho churches 
which ]K>HHes80H the secret of transcend
ing the limits of class divisions.” This 
phrase admirably shows what a striking 
constrast there is between tho weakness 
of Protestantism, with all its gifts, and 
the strength of tho Church which has 
no gift but God’s grace.

We fear that tho method described 
by Mr. Booth as prevailing among the 
Protestant denominations in London, 
is not unknown among them in Boston ; 
and wo are sure that tho bribery which 
he sadly sees in London, is practiced in 
Catholic lands by missionaries of the 
“ pure Gospel.” Those who have read 
44 Four-and-a-half Years in the Italy 
Mission,” by the Rev. Everett K. Stack- 
pole, D. D., published in 18iM, will not 
lived to bo reminded of this. This 
clergyman, writing of tho system em
ployed for making ” converts ” by tho 
Methodist Church in Italy, said that it 

‘‘an attempt to build up the King
dom of God by a judicious use of money 
alone, which proves to lie tho most in
judicious use to which money can be 
put.—Sacred Heart Review.

Sc hoc

WANTED TEACHER FOR SA VAN NE 
Vi Public school. New Ontario. Male 

Duties to com 
Hogan, sr..

mence at once. 
Sa vanne, C. P. Rdress Mr. F.

1294*2

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICEOBITUARY.
pATllOLIC TEACHERS. WHY TKACH 
V for $300 a year when I can get you from 
$540 to $6C0. Board front $10 to $15 a month. 
I want at least twenty Catholic teachers and e 
number of Protestant teachers before New 
Years, holding 2nd or 1st class professional. 
Apply at once, stating whether comp etent to 
teach French, German, or music, and when a 
position could be taken. L L. K 
57, Regina, Assa.

AG EN TS WAN TED I MM EDI AT ELY.William Alexander MvDonkll, Mass fa-. 
” In the midst of Life we are in Death.’’ Life of Pope LeoSuch were the thoughts that filled the minds 

of the people of Masaty, in the district of Al- 
goma, on Saturday, tho 25th July, when at
tending the funeral of William Alexander Mc- 
Donell, who died at the General Hospital in 
Gwen Sound on Thursday. 23rd, aged nineteen 
years, ten months and eight days. He was at
tended by the medical staff at the hospital as 
also Dr. lleishey, formerly the family doctor.

The deceased young man. full of life and 
hope for a bright future, left his parent a home 
in Massey last winter to take a c 
Northern Business College at Owen Sound. 
He studied hard and assiduously, and had re 
coived much praise from his tutor ; but alas! 
tor our earthly hopes, the rutblepe hand of 
death came in and severed even those endear 
ing ties that became stronger than the ties of 
parents and brothers. He was fully resigned 
to tho will of Him Who doeth all things well 
Receiving all the consolations of Holy Church 
in accordance with that passage in the Epistle 
of St- James, 5th chap., 14 and 15 verses, which 
Is such a source of comfort to the 
dying Catholic. Ills death was, we feel as 
sured, a happy one, though it seemed so sad to 
those loved ones to see their dear son a 
brother come home to them silent forever to 
their mortal ear. May God’s directing hand 
ever guide those who are left behind !

High Mass of Requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Fourangoau, P. P.. and the many 
friends who attend Mass and the funeral serv 
ices and then wended their way to the Catho
lic cemetery and laid his mortal remains to 
rest was convincing testimony of the esteem 
in which the departed was held

Iiequie8cat in jtacel

Don't be deceived; handle the best book; 
write quick for a free outfit and large colored
eD1293 4lng H p PARIBUBnr1294 2

WANTED TEACHER FOR SEPARATE 
>i school at Rat Portage. Ont., with 2nd or 

class certiricate. Must oe quaff tied to teach 
both French and English. State salary re
quired and address applicantions to Joseph 
Derry. Sec. Troaa . Rat Portage, Ont, 
________________________________12924

WANTED AT ONCE. A DULY QUALI 
ii fled teacher for Msrkstay Public school. 

Primary classe 
per annum Apply to A 
Trees., S. S. No. 1, Hagar.

SOUR ÜS^HÉARTBuâ,.
« DYSPEPSIA
^Ay’IV.O.W-THE H'OHTY cures

PRIESTS’ REV RITEy to commence $225.00 
A. P. Ltfebvre, Sec.- 

1293 3
the Greater Convenience ok the 

Clergy in the Administration 
the Sacraments and Various 

E8S1NG8.

ForTEACHER WANTED - FEMALE FOR R. 
1 C- Separate school, No. 1. Hay, Huron Co. 

take charge of Junior Department. Dutie 
nee Aug. 18th. State salary a 

Apply John Importe, Se
Blto

to l„eacomme
qualifications. Ap 
Drysdale P. O. Ont.

Compiled from authentic sources. Published 
with the approbation of His Eminence 
ral Gibbons. Size 4>jx2& ; 1 of an inch thick) 
238 p»4çes ; large typo : seal binding : pnntc i 
on India paper ; thumb index.

Price 75 cts. Post Paid 
For sale at The Catholic Record Office, 

London. Ont.

NOT A PARAGON IF TOLERATION. to
nd 129M

" Fa til or Lambert, of tho New York 
Freeman Journal, not long ago saiil to 
have caught in a hook the editor ot the 
Ideal American. We are pleased to be 
pulled by such holy hook.

“ Now, in the controversy about 
Wesley, wo have challenged the Father 
to publish, for justice sake, what ho 
called the 1 infamous ’ John Wesley’s 
letter, ami point out where did Wesley 
call for prosecuting papists, lias the 
Romanist press a free license to say 
falsehoods against the dead and the 
living?” Ideal American.

The reason wo called John Wesley’s 
letter infamous was that it contains the 

followin

TEACHER WANTED TO COMMENCE 
L duties after holidays in the R. C. 8. S. 

3 and 1 Anderdon. Apply, stating salary ex 
pected and qualifications, to Chas. B. Whelan, 
Sec. Treas, Amherstburg, P. O. Ont. 1295-2

WAXTKD FOR ROMAN CATHl II.JO 
ii Separate school No. 1 Tp. of Cornwall. 
McMillan’s Corner, aqualiflod teacher. Duties 
to begin 17th Aug. Salary paid $250 a year. 
Apply to trustees McMillan’s Corner. Corn
wall Ont- 1295-1.

• •ranee

I|e:<art cf
lesHS of" Ilet^ctretfe.

MEDITATIONS 
ON THE HIDDEN LIFE.

By the author of “ The Voice of the 
Sacred Heart.”

Price 75 cts. post paid.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 

London, Ont.

b. s.
Miss Mary Gertrude Durkin. 8to<o.

re visited this neighbor-Dt ath has once me
hood claimirg for its victim Mary Gertrudo, TEACHER WANTED FOR STAFFORD 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Durkin, 1 Separate school holding a 3rd class certi 
after some tour weeks dim es of lung trouble, floate to tf ach French and English. To enter 

as.-d was one of our much respected and 0n duty August 17th. Salary $259. Appli 
promising young ladies, and her early demise cants to furnish testimonials, and address 
will be much regretted by her many friends Armand Lair, Secretary, Pembroke, Ont. 
throughout the neighborhood. She contracted 
a cold some five weeks ago. Although all that, 
medical aid could do was done, but owing to 
the rapid and deathly nature of tho disease it 
Minn captured its victim and death relieved 

of her sufferings on Monday evening,
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teacherWanted for skniorroom
1 of S. S. Kings bridge, Huron Co. Apply at 
ones to John K. Sullivan and state salary.

1*295-1

g infamous sentence, 44 They 
Catholics) ought not to lie toler-(Roman

a ted by [and government, Protestant, 
Mahommedau or pagan."

In view of aucli a sentiment Father 
O'Leary, who replied to t\ ealey a lot- 
tor, asked : " Does Mr. Wesley intend 
to sound tlic fury ol Alecto'a horn ol 
the war-shell of Iho Mexicans? One 

to which the Scotch and

?all that he could by his pen and mighty 
influence over American Methodists to 

thorn to aid the Tories here, 
true to Kngland."

eeaBiMi’TRACHKRS WANTIJ) FOR FORMS I. II,

jîiÆSRSîSSSsSî $?$88i0S4$Bi4w,titiiig

D J.Scollarr, P. P,, Sec. 8. S Board. 12',>5-2

ago 
or remain 
F rovnuiu's J ou vital. •

oncour ;N. Y.

No. 205,AN INDIAN PRIEST.
\. SALESMEN WANTEDmassacre,

Kngli.di regicides gave rise, is more 
t han enough ; Mr. Wesley should not 
sow the seeds ol a second. \\ lion lie 
felt the first fruits and illapsos of the 
spirit, when his zeal, too extreme to bo 
confined within the majestic temples of 
tho Church of Kngl.uid, or the edifying 
meeting houses ot tho other Christians,

Father SEeeham's
ZÎJorlis

This is the time of year to 
secure a position on our 
of salesmen.

staff
My New Curate............Postpaid, $1.50
Geol'rey Austin, Student
Triumph of Failure...........
Luke Delmcge...................

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 
London, Ont.

are a staple line, and the demand
onstantly increasing. \V e re0tr'nd^,,tty 
ind ; tit you out, free of expense. ' n^ her 

m weukly. Wo can arrange with you « 
i wholo or part time.
1L will be worth your while to write ub.

STONE & WELLINGTON
Nurseries,” TOBOMO

Our goodsshe leaves 1.25
1 .(10
1.50 yo
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